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DECEMBER 13, 1933

VOLUME XIV

ENROLLMENT
NUMBERS 1419 FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT
All stud-ents intf'rested in enter-

WINTER QUARTER
PROPOIlTIONATE

COACH MCANDREW
IS PRESIDENT OF
UffiE NINETEEN

INTRAMURAL

ing a team in the Intramural Basketball tournament will meet at the
gymnasium

DECREASE 15

rVl<mday

'evening

at

, CONFERENCE

7 :30 o'clock. For further information
consult
Coach
"Doc"

SLIGHTER. THAN THAT
OF LAST YEAR

ELECTS HIM FOR COMING
YEAR

Lingle.
With a present enrollment of 1419

; - - N O - T I C - E- - ,

Only one week remains until
manuscripts for the Strut and Fret
melodrama- ....~iting contest are due.
A prize of $5.00 is being oif'ered
for the best play. which Strut and
Fret will produce this term. For
detailed information, refer to the
November 28 issue of the Egyptian, or see Miss JulIa Jonah,
sponsor of Strut and Fret,

UNANIMOUSLY

Freshmen Provide
Student Program
to Initiate Policy
On th,·

number of lat~"('omer" will 1)/2 !--Ufi'il'
ient to bring Uw tott,1 up to tht, fall

l'hl'le:'t

of tlh'

('ounl

II

Friday
of thl'

1n0rIllng,
('Cd!'<'LP:'

III

tht:' repr-est.'ntati"es
the Little Xlnet-een

PRESENTED THIS YEAR FOR
THE FIRST TIHE

Th(:

Howe\'pl', thi" ~ituatjO)1 )" the u:-ual

stud ..,.lt

I.Hog;<~ll1

III

C'halwl

is interesting to note trmt the number
of men stuJents compared with the'
number 1)£ women students is this
year almost equal, witih "74'0 men ana
749 women registered during the fall
term. Of the fan term total. 5R2
were 1reslmYen.
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Conference for
Students in Politics
Held in Washington

Pre-Medical Exam.
is Given Four Men

Aptl'tude

th,· mltJ,.tJlJ/.

:-0'

n II''',·;:,

~H'ton

A.
Tht: banquet prOgram 01 ,\ hl\'h
?\eJra Goggm Yo a,. chdlrmun
and
toastmi:;tress wa::, typu'ally athlE'tlcth-e c-u.lf,':S and toast:. all bew,!.! <tbout
hockey or voll·eybalJ.

The opelllnil !lumber 011 till' program was an amu':-Ing- trlO, .. Stl'
queUe Blu€.':l," sung by .b:vel)-n Brantegan, Betty JanE's, and Edith Stark.
Followi ng· it wa" a u ni(ju'E' game of
identifing hockey, volleyball and tennis terms. Pnzes were gi\·en to the
three p-eop!'e having the highest score
of correct identifications.
At thE' close of th€ banquet, an original hockey song, written by Betty
Jon~s wa.<: sung by the compos.er.
T e banquf't commltke wa:- ('ompose-<! of Martha GO€ttlng.,- chairman:
Nedra Goggin, program chalnnan:
Helen Bateii, menu cbalrman; anri
Elizabeth Smith. d\~coration ch,tlrman.
---~- - - -

Christmas Meeting
f A A U W F
0

In accordance with tradition, the
McDowell Club will a~:aln present
Hand-el'.-. Melll~ah. In ('hapel at Chnstma." tIme-. Thl' i~ the ",Ixth yf'~l' that
thl~ oratul'lO ha., flt'l'n PI'e'''I'!ltE'd hf're
.at ttl I;:, tim.· (j~ )f'ar, lout It I_ !'xpect"·il !fl.lt Ill, pt·! (urn~.dJl-,. \\·11: ,urpa.:-s
ill'l
{r.UI
:)f
tho ()·()ru·,-W'·'( I'~h.l thi,.
~(.

4..

. eatures

Program of Music

, I ,1

I"

0'"

·I:.t ".

tho

,tld ':I t )).,

Til'

the batllJud III wL:ch 1,1 )Jt..'upl!' wer--.:
..:II:O! ,·d <1:- adl\·~· llh-lllbl"l,'" uj \\' A.

In order, other classes will prepan?
program:,; for the followinjt Fridays:
A sophomore committeE', composed of
the class president, vice president, r
council m-embers, and sponsor. Dean
Wham, will provide for the enter-I
tainment this week, and after Christ- i
A time extension of two weeks is mas the senior college groups wilt
allowed in registration for any tM!lvl[! probahly take their turns.
Though plans for manag-ino- the en'Weeks~ term, so tbat students may
,...
register up till Friday afternoon, De;:~~~~t~:
::s:~b~eo~h:~e;h:'e~;~~e)~
Conierence unanirrluusly elected Wil.
cember 15, by paying an additio'l'ta1
will call on the societies for some liam McAndrew president of the conlate registration fee of one donal'.
p-erformanC"€s. The committee from ference for the coming yeal". Ml". Methe School Council that is in charge Andrew has :;erve4 thl' role: of -"thof the whole matter is compos€'d of:
Dean Wham, ex-officio m~mber, Miss lectlc Director at Southern Ilhnol~
Emma Bowyer, Dr. Willis Swartz, Teacher~ Collpg'e for the pa:-.t 20
Dr. R. L. Beyer, Paul McRoy, Eliz- years. He was honol'ed by the conab€th Anne West. Mildr-ed Smith, and ference last year wh.·n they eled-:d
him to thr post of VlCI' prt'sident.
Though it is not probable that any- John Stansfield.
Coach McAndrf'w. m hi:-. n'lgn a:-:
one from thi~ campus will attend,
~-------Director of Athh~t;cs at thl-' mslitusome students here may be intf'rt'l'tE'd
tlon. has made many frwnds and is
in learning of the SatJOllal Conferknown throughout the· confen'n( l' as
ence on Students in Poljtics that will
Dl'5~OVer
a good, clean sport~matl. He, b~'\'ond
be held in Washington, D. C, De('em"any douht, i~ onp of the Ino."t po;)ular

to

A.

chul·('h.

Frid, \

mornl.lg;. O!l.:lllllf.: wIth plano ~~'II'l:
tiOIl" played b~ (;1'0\"['1' _'Iorgall, thl'
entertatnment included a dance by toe
Site:-, and Mitch ... 11 tWinS, a solo tapdanc!:' by Edv..ard MItchell, a readingin mh:i1ey fann by Robert Boyles,
.and two vocal solos by Bert Ebbs.

one, th1'o' )JloportlOnah' d'ec}'(·asf.· bemg
j.t;-~eed sljbht~r than that of last year,
when the winter term enrollment v.. as
1572 stud'ent~ showpd a drop of 1.53
the fall term pf'ak
f'-'glstration
flumber nei.lg
169f;,
of which
more
thow
half -Wd€
men.
It

w.

banqu'.:!t WLI.., h"ld

fre::ihnwn (L ' pn'~'.·lltt·.j tlw n.gu!ar

term figllJ'e.

W.A.A. Banquet Held
to Initiate Women
as Active Members

{'O"\'

mitt, (' on .~tud(·ilt (. ntl·!·talr')Jl~· .. t, ~:

MACDOWELL CLUB
TO PRESENT MESSIAH
FOR THE SIXm YEAR
FOUR OF THE CHORUSES TO BE

Meeting at the Hotel Sherman la.:it

colleg€ students, the winter term student body indicate:: a deep'ase of 70
nom the enrollment figure of tht' fall
term. Although It will L", permis;-,ible
to regi.ster as 1<It(· a,. thl-' n·m:.llld~'r of
this week, It is ,lOt Ijk~'ly that th~"

NU:.dBER 13

,

I,,) ,hI),

~h
0'

\,11:

~

II,

).,.

"I""

,.1 :-:

I.,

u-,·d

I T (
.... th

II,,\'. .1 (·lui,

I

t h"
fur

mern-

ffty-fh-e
\~'Jrkl'l;: harf! on

:q·i'I·(,"-I[1 .. t,!\

nwmbf'r·. h;l" 11""11
thl ... j1ro~ralll fut' thr· ]1,1:'1 f(JU! Wt,,·k..;;,
The :-.In"l'r~ \\ II] bl' ,li'cnmp::lnled hy
thf' (·()j\·eg-! orchl·-.trt:l. and \\ 111 btl as:-.i:"tf'd h)' (>wht .;;olol'.,b
!\-Ii:,." Ruth
St,'\··:.>n~()l1, .",oprb.J.O: :\lJ~'''f·:'' Bt'rdf'nd
and Ehf' Fant'r, alto~: \1<" :-r~. Robert
Faw'r, C Warnt'r ('alhou!l, and John
.'\1001"02, t('flor,,; and
Me ..;~r~. Harold
Bailey and John Strauh, ba:-.se~. The
program will probably la.st about one
hour and ten minutes.
A::; this oratorio i~ gin-n at least
onc{' a year by nearly .'\·er {"oll~~e in
the enited State~ it I~ partiC"ularly
fitting- that it be don€' here by the
(Co:J.tinued on page 6)

Magazine Offers
Prize of $100 for
Best Short Story
Stud~nt:- who ilkf' to do creatiw~
writing may h p Intere~tf'd In the College Short Story contp~t that is treing
sponsored h~ the mag:a7IOf·. StorY.
Af'cording to th'" ;ln1l0UnCf'mf>nt, a'll
reg·istt'red :-;tu.knt.", of collrg-E's and
uniyersitlP:C: I!. th{> l"nitf·d StatE'~ rnav
('ompr't~. hut not mon' than two entri'('!' may be :-:ubmitted from am'
~chool. The first pripl:' will be $100

::;i:t~~~~' t~:tm:~f ~:~~~:~~~~~e a :
Four p e- edic-al ~tudent." of S. I. coaches in the confen·nee to(iay. He
An intf'rf':-tlng C'hn:;tma.<:; m(,·t'tin:: ,c;chool
The nrst pnzf' w,ll he $100
r m
i
the conferenre are the Y. M. C. A .• T.C., Jack Taylor, Vernon Anderson, IS surpassed in !"eniorit:.- on I)
h\ of the A. A, 1· W wa.", hr>ld at AnthTerms of th(' contp.-:t an' these:
Y. W, C. A., American Student tTn- Victor Sprague, and Nerno Gainf's, Coach Lantz of (,harle:-ton,
any Hall, Tuesday. December 5. ThO'
1. Stor1'.?s mu~t not hf> lpss than
Mr. McAndrew succeeded Proft,.~- Ogden. !\t[1~~ rarp('ntf'T talkf'n ahout 1500 words nor more than 6000
ion, League for Industrial Democ- took the M'f'dic'aJ Colh:;gf>'s Aptitude> Sor James A. Campbell of h.nox in thr h"r trilJ to Fmland. Wpnd('l Otf'Y play- .voros in Jeng:th.
racy, and th~ Inh~rcoJl.egiate Disarm· test, under the dir("etion of Dp~m presidential ('hall' of the ('onferf'r\("'. ('r! a:-. <J. violin -;010, "The Pri7f' Sonp"
2. Each entry mu4 b-{' (".'I-tined by
ament Council.
Among' tho:;e whf) Georg€- D. ·Wham ,in hi~ dasc--room The oth'<:'T offi(,ers elected wer,,:
from "Di(' Mei:-:t'ersmgf'r." Yiis:' Mad a mf>mof'r of tht' fa(,ulty of the in;;tlhave endorsed the conferenC'e arf' la~t Wednesday, Df'{"embe:r fl. Th('se
(Continued On Page 6}
(>lpin~~ Smith arrompanl(·d him on th,· tution.
John Dcw-cy, N01"man Thomas, Bishop t('sts were sent out to Dr. H. C. Mog~,
piano.
Four Chopin numhf'r:' wer.'
1.
All \·ntri~·.: mu,.t ho,. malled to
J. C. Bak('r, and Rabbi Stpphf'n S. )'.uper\'isor of pr~-medical examina- Y. W, C. A. HOLDS ANNUAL
play{>d hy Carol Fugat(·. Thf' pro- Story on Or beforf' April Hi, 19~4.
Wise.
tions, by th'€ Association of American
JAPANESE SALE TODAY gram wa, ronrludf'd hy thf' St. ('..
4.:'\0 l'ollt'j!{> or uni\'t;'r~it\" rna':
Meeting in :=;ix :;e~;.:iQn~, the Com· I ~1pdi('al Colleges, to he: giYf'n to all
('ilia chorm, ~inginl! ":\\f' 'Rerum," :,uhmit mor,' than two ('ntries,·
ference will present ~<lld discuss .;UC;1 :who (>xPE-{'t to apply fo)' entrance to
A Japanese Tea Sale, sponsore,i hv Ba('h; "1.0. How a Ro~(' E'n BloomS. All stOrlf'''' must hr' legibly wnt·
questions as; "Is Ano~her World w:.~ . . a Medical Colleg-e by the fall of 1034, the Y. W, C. A, will be held at the i·ng-." Pradoruis: "J LOH :!\Jy Hom(l." h'n prf'ff'rahly tYPf'writt"Tl on one
Imminent?" "Must Students Partici-I
Thf' tests are divided into seVen Sigma Sigma Sigma housr on South a Cornish folk :;on!! arrang-e-d by Gu ...;~ Side of the paper.
pate in Politics?" 'lnd "Wrat Dl(>S main divisions, such as (1) Visual Normal Avenue from three to 1h-.' tav Holtz; and "He Watchmg Over
fl. Th-... winning- ~tor~ will be pubthe' N.R.A, Mean;"
iMf'mory; (2) Visual Content; (3) o'clock, December 13 and. 14.
Israel" from "Eliga.h" by :\1<:'nd!'I.~- lished in Story. Septemher, 1934.
The convention hopes to ~athE''' a Comprehension and Ret€ntion; (4)
The tea is a public affair at which sohn.
Story rf'sen.'e~ the right to alwidely ffpTesentative conferenc,' -of Pre· medical Information, including- Japanese articles will b-e on sale.
After th€ program there: was a low TE'prints of \vinning ~tory in short
college and universiq.' students to tests of zoology. general chemistry, These artides, which are quite inex- Christmas grab bag for thl? members story anthologies.
consid-er the urgent issues 0: our organic ch-emistry, and physics; (5)! pensive, will make beautiful Chri~t- and small presents for the entertain- i As th€' magazine suggests, the Engtime, and to present various point:;; Scientific Vocabulary; (6) Ability to imas gifts,
ers
'!ish department will otricially handle
of view held by significant groups in Follow Directions; and (7) Und.er-I
At the meeting of the Association
: the contest here. and English inthis country. Any further infoTIIlA· standing of Printed Material.
I yesterday evening, a p"rogram arrang- INCREASE IN TEACHING FORCE I structors will judge the manuscripts
tion will be supplied by Kenneth HolOnly those students who show spec-led by memh<!rs of the Poetry Club
AT THE BRUSH SCHOOL' to decide which two will be forward)and, executive secretary of the
ial ability in this line of work and
presented. Christmas poetry from
--I ed.
Interested students who would
tional Confer€n. ce on Students in who have a high scholastic standing various sourC'es was 'fead and diacu8aMiss Wintersteen and Mrs. Mc- I like more comprete
information
Politics, 14'0 Nassau Street, New on this test a.re a.dmitood to medical ed, and Ruth Stevenson sang a Christ-- i Gowan haV'e been added to the teach- should see any member of the Eng·

Na-I

York City,

Iwas

schools,

mas carol.

t ing force at the Brush SchooL

j !ish department_

THE EGYPTIAN'

IRADIO
CLUB ,6RGANIZED AND
" en 0 f F'orum M eet
M
CHOoSES BATTEAU PRESIDENT,
, at Home of Sponsor
\
.__

oscoe Pulliam
Speaks at Banquet
of Education Club

'1-.

CHEMISTRY SEMINAR HEARS
REPOR1" BY DR. T, W, ABBOTT'

- - ', At meeting's bst term of the ColAt the meeting of the Chemistry
Temporarily Cha~ging their tim~ of lege Radio club, a recently organized.
__ _
Seminar yesterday evening, Decemmeeting, the Forum debate SOcIety group. Wayne Batteau of West
Mr. Roscoe Pulliam, superintendent ber 12, Dr. T. W. Abb~tt "spoke to
met Monday afternoon at the home Frankfort was chosen president. O~h-: of the Harrisburg schools, spoke be~embers on t~e tOPIC~ ~he Apof their sponsor, Dr. ~L. Be~er. ~e er offic-ers, Goodwin Petersen, VIce fore those present at the Education plic~tlOn of Org~mc CheIDlstn· Indusafternoon w~s spent tn a dlSc~BslOn president, and Ernest Arms, secre-I CluE. banqu'et held last Thursday
The Senunar meets ab.out evof the questIon that the club WIll de- I tary-treasurer were 'elected; and the I
.
t th B t' t Ch
h Annex ery three weeks on Tuesda}, from
bate with other colleges in Ja.nu~ I name of Delt~ Xi was adopted. Dr. ~:~:~:g ~r. ~l~ra~'s a~~~ess Paui 14 to 5 P. m.
and February. ~ough that qu~stl~n I O. B. Young of the Phy!.i:s depart-I M(:Roy, presiJent of the organization,
has not b-een defimtely formed,. It will nlent is sponsoring the .society.
restated the club's policy of open
concern a p€rmanent. extensIOn of
A report entitI-ed "Powerpacks and 'meetin~s and invited everyone interthe powers of the President of the Rectifiers" was presented by Mr. Pettte d
I
. •
United States.
; ersen at the meeting NovemlYer Z7. t's~~h:; o~t-o~-~own guests were Mr.
AppreCIatIng Poetry
For S'ev~ra.l weeks the Forum h4s I All programs' will be based 'on radio. Elbert Fulkerson, principal of the
.
been working to arrange a number I theory and amateur operating.
. "
h l' M Ch rh:~s
Dr. Char1-es Tenney of the Enghsh
of meets with other colleg-es in this
Cartervlll~ High Se 00 "ll~' daM I department has had some of his work
region, but a detailed schedule is not
Neely, ~rltJc at Cart:;;~ ~he~arri:~
ready at this time for publication. It
Da1e WIlson, a teach
.
I
is probable that it will be finally ar-I
burg junior hig·h school. Mr. PUlllar.n~ I
ranged at a meeting next Monday
who graduated "from S. ,1. T. C. t~e I
night when the club will rest: me its
1926 ,spokE' on The Thacher and
re ul~r meeting time.
:--':ew DeaL" ..
.
g
"What POSItion WJll the tea.cher
At a house meeting last week, Coroccupy in the world into which Wf! are
nelia Yaeger was elected president of
now emerging:" Mr. Pulliam asked:.
Anthony HalJ.
Miss Ya'eger, the
"Is it worthwhih~ to plan to teach:
holder of the A_ A. e. W. scholarship
CARL RENSHAW
What are the situations that will have rlone while a graduate stud~nt at the
L'"niversity of Oregon incorporated
award is welJ known for .her attracta bearing on future teachers?
ive pe~sonality as well as for her exMr. Ren~haw was elected pres, Students wer," intere:-ted in his ex into the book, Appreci-ation of Poetry
cellent scho~stic standing.
ident of the Socratic Sonety at
planation of ("onditions as they exist- by Dr. Ernflst B. Moll of Oregon.
their last m~eting of the fall
~':e att'-\:oh~.:~~:Oo:l.:~si:r;:;;.tiO;tf;~~ The papers, given as a whole in t.h""

i

th:

Itry.

I

IDr. Tenney
----,---s Work

Included in Book on

I

I

I

I

term. With the wmter month:-'
for his term of office, he sucn'l::d.~ JamE;':"- M('Guin', former
Socratic president.

'R,ollit'\s

R\ll'\st.~i>
fJ<>si~'''y

iMrs. Smith Closes
Series of Lectures
at Strut and Fret

deal

tner.

Chi Delta Initiate
Nine Members at

w(,

21'1

That'5 the kind of a

lt makes the Chri.tmas
.pint fairly glow. A gift
box of I!hree pairs of

Rollins Lace Top Chiffons will make her feel
like abouting---"there i.
a

Santa CI-aua."

Pair

$1.00

TfIE LEADER

I

I

gift RorIins Hosiery is.

I

.
I

I

, .: I

Miss Reba Anderson, national organizer and member of th~ Gnmd
Council of Delta Sigma Epsilon, visited Alpha Delta chapter last week:.
Miss Anderson, who lIves at Alva,
Oklahoma, has b~en examining ~
ious chapters in the s('c<)r.d and third
provinces.
Wedn'esday nig:ht ::l dl~ner was held
at the house by actin· ..·, pledg'€s, an-c.
alumni, after whIch activf' and pledge
meetmgs took place. Thursday afternoon a tea in honor of Miss Anderson was given, and Thursday nigh;
the examination was completed. Mis"
Anderson gave a favorabl"" report on
the chapter's efficiency.
Twenty Rlrl~ are hving m the
house this term.
Helen Courtney,
Marion; J!--':-;'-;]f- Harrell, Carbondale;
and BerniC't' Bro,", n. We.::t Frankfort,
have moved in th1:i term.
The followmg haye been formally
Bernie.' Browh. West Frankfortj Mary Ann.a YIillf"r. Marian;
Florence SweitzPI'. Murphysboro. and
Anne R0St Herring. ~lurphysboro,
p1~ged:

Mrs. Neckers and
Mrs. Thalman Will
Appear on Program

'hapter, "World, 01 Heliel in Poetry," I
with the five devices to com· I
mand att~ntlOn made use of by poets
who are dealing with the supernat·
uraL Dr. 'ifenney's illustrations were
drawn from CoIE-'ridge':-: Andent Mar-

he' turnE'd down no less than
thN'O offprs. o:.nrl saw unqualifiE'd stu·
,ient" constantly filling- positIOns that
paid over $1800 Yf'arly.
"Xot long' ago," IT", intimated as a
practical example. "faculty membf-'r ..
would h<:.\-e thought the enrollm('nt
tmH'

of on" thou,an" students in the Ha!'·
risburg Hit;h School
imposAilJle.
Tf>.3chers in thl.' f"lementary school:.
found it nec e:.sary to urg"p high school
Ceremony Monday
attendance for thE" sake of its moni':"','
A talk, by Mrs. Mae C. Trovillion value. Today students ('orne of th<f'lr
Smith on "Poor Acting" do::wd th(· own volition. probably because the·nAt the Chi Df'lta Chi chapter hou,c,f'
Strut and Fret 1"2'('ture series last IS no place t'\se- for them to go. ~1od- last Monday afti':"rnoon the wlnt ... r
Thursday l1lght, Decemb(:r 7. After ern busines:, field:- ('f'rtainly do nnt formal Inltlation was h'21d, at whid'
\,.hlmsically referrmg to the first S. WAicomf' the entl'ancf' of C'ig:hth grad·p nine nlf'd~('s who had fulfilled netpi;
1. X. C. hom(:conllnfl" ~)la\ (that 01 g:raduates. Today
havf.' a group
I'
t'o
t
JOt d t
.
I I£raduatE'd sary reqult'€nwnts for mf'mbfT5hl!'
lSl21) as the bt'st exampl~ of poor ~~O~!10 th: u ~:r;ist:;~\Ou~~'gll
St'hool 'xere tak",n into the fraternIty. Thos.
acting -ever exhibited on the uuditol" v.ho. unahl", to find job:" h(l.Y£' rpturll- who w{'nt throut!h thE: ter~'mon~
lum :-tag!', Ml''''' SlI1Jth pro{'('-edlc'd to fod to takf. commf'rcial :;ubj.,('b."
w<:'re
Eug"ne AII!'I], Du QuoIn
POlllt out we~kJlt·:"-.'j{':' of at tun, thu.~
('olHf'rnlng futu!'" predi('tioll'. :'IIr. 'l'en""11 .'n~~roon, H"rrl.,bul'.', H"',~
:-,ll0wing what g'ood l1t'tmg should be
d
YY
\h..
"
... ~.,
"
,..
n
IIY discu::,sln" what It i~ not
Mr;>. pun lam staten that th~ morf' in Uh:'i- ~ BO\·jnd, C'arbondak: Robt.Tt ('ourt
...
tl !ali:,I,d thf'
('Ommunlt;;
Hnd
t f'
'::;mlth formL'rl:, ('o;!chl d drclnwtl('~ .It
\';()r,,\" thr· fi'l'cln('I:11 ('on(litlon of it..:. ni.')'. "MarlOn', Sam E\E'tt. '\\'('"t Frank
S, 1. T, C,
pr-opk. th~' h-lrgpr thf' high school ~ill fort; H.ay Heinzman". C'hrl.'.,toph,·r
"Poor ading IS moA uftt'!\ don( b~ bi<'
[fldirpctly. thl!-. means man' Edward }lltchell, Carbondal.:.; EH'1
actors who take lesser rolt>,<,," 2\11's. tPachf'f"'. "Sonn high schoob will ah· ett :-'-11trhell; Grovf>r ~Iorgan, Maunlf
Smith declared. "Those who SCOt n . "orb the time hetwC'en which pupils
tho:"lr roles do the mediocre act-! ~et the bare rudiments of eduration.
Follovt'lng th~ ceremony. the u~ua:
ing."
ExplainlfJg'
that
thl:' aud-: and urI' tur1lf:rl loo;;e into inclu;;ir~' formal initiation banquet was heir:! I '
I ien('e
soon
re('og-nlzes
the
tltti- ('0rlst<tnt1y ml'l)"F' srhool~ will be faced the honor of the new mf"mber:s as well
'tu·e of an actor toward his part. with th ... prohl'enl of Kivin).! thE'Il' pre· as the anni\-ersary of t~€ foundmg- 0 I
the chapter.
Th£: dining room wa,
1.:\lrs. Smith stated that <;oven thougn viou:- g:radllate-~. wh€l arl" under
! thE" role ·has only one spoken line, f'ntranc" to our commercial course~. appropnately decorated
in thE' fra
·the actor should :;ppak the line as If Thl~ will lead inf>vital)ly to the e~tab" tf~rnity colors, and tomplimr.ntan· bo
it were the finf'.~t in the play, ;"\ot lishmf'nt of junior roll'egT·s. Thf'1 quet.". wer~ on the table. Th-e toa ... t
~until then !lop:. !~i~ l'ldin~: approal'h qUt-:,tion is whether WI" s.hall do 'I I master. Curtl:" Hill. called upon th,
I thc' level of art.
blund~ringly or v. ith intt'l1i)tenr'e "
following members who made (,l·IPf
~Ir. Pulliam further :3tated that there talk.": Dr. R. L. Bf'y-er, spon,<;or:
I OIA sec-ond kind of had acting j" \\'H~ no'>"f>r an o\'er"uppl~' of EFFIC· William Rushing. presid~nt; Alvah
~that done by ppr:-:.OllS who steal the IF-NT teache-r!". Con~tant ntislflg' of!Hom(l.n, House Chairman. antI Blll~'
I-"tage and thu!'\ kill th0 :"-t"en'e," Mr" standards, tO~'J.th('r with more high Gang.le. Pledge Chairman.
I Smith continued. In this connf'ction sr.hool-" and morl' studf'nt.<:. w!ll nwan
Later the ne'w mf'mhers sat for th ...
I it is recqgnizeu that scene-stealing J<' II g-reater of'mand for compf'tent first timp at a me€tmg in whIch thh('
I a da"tardly un-ethical behavior on th<.: t'each('rs, whirh, iR turn. will elenitf' men Wf'rp pledged'
Robert Turn,r.
part of th-e actor who so deliberately thf> prof<.Ossion.
Chicago; William Morawski. (,hr~
c.ttracts attention to himself as to rol)
Following- the citation of \'ariouf! topher: }\Tilliam La ~ont. WP,t
the scene of its full dramatic yaluc. oh,;prvations he had made ('oncerninl! Frankfort: Russell Carter, M'irio:l;
The two other principles of whicl:l tpaching: qualiflcations, Mr. Pulliam John Eaton. Carbondale; and John
she spoke as illustrating bad acting mentioned the yarioUs groups who Franks, Harrisburg.
referred partic-ularlr to amateuri had at different tim'f's in American
The remainder of Ure evening W<lf'
those who lack the ability to cover up history dominated education. 'fThf spent in an informal smoker in which
accidents on the stage, and thos€ wh:> period up until the War of 1812 saw' bridge and other card games were the
are over-sur-e of themS'elves. In ref- in the North the dominance of the: main entertainments.
erence to the former point, Mrs_ New England preaclrers, and in the
Smith remarked that a good actor South the dominance of the landed CHEMEKA WILL PLEDGE
c!in smooth over a stage accident, cit- country gentlemen. From 1812 unNEW MEMBERS THIS TERM
I inr sevoera) incidents from S. I. T. 'C_ til the Civil War the so-called jfjack~ ,
plays to illustrate her statement. leg" lawyers were in prominence.
A special meeting of Cherneka was
Speaking of the over-SureJ1'eS8 of some Since the Civil War big business has held last Thursday morning, DecemJ amateur actors ,Mrs. 'Smith explained more or
lesB controlled education. I ber 7. during chapel hour for the
i that no real actor ever fully relaxes. Now we aN! emerging into a new! purpose of voting in new memhers.
I irA good actor is always alert 'World, the conditions of which
The nam'es of these pledges will be
I enough," she declared, Hto pick up a
have a decided bearing upon future I published later, and initiation wil1
cue quickly and carry it on."
tel\.chers_"
I take place in two Or tllree wee~.

I

Delta Sigma Epsilon

I

willi

A program of unu~ual interest bas
bl·t"[: arrang(-d for the first Z'etetic
meeting- of thE> t"'rm
Mr!-.. J. W.
S"eckt-roo will read Tennyso:l':; narrat)\E'
po·... m. Enoch Ardf-'n, WIth the
mus],·ul -ptt.rl!! J!la~·f'd by '\lr~. Wel'hnf!ton Thalm,m
After thr. pl'u).:r;dn the plection of
ofi'lrf'r.' for th,· wlntf'1' tprm will h~
held
ThD (lut-L'nmg- off]('prs c.re:
.\1ar,ont' Bru"'!". )Jrf'.';ldpnt: Berdena
Fan<""'r. \"icf" pl·(>,..Jd.·nt: ·Wf':ol"y Bovin,·t ..~"'( r('talY AI! ml'mbrT~ are urgf>d to attend thl' nll'~·tlf)g :.ttld to
bl'llll.': prosp.'ct]\,· IYkmhet·,
They
arf' n'mind",cl that all
III
sprJn~ pta) wJil hf fillpd onl~ by
mf'mhpr~' acti\0 In the ~(wj'"'t: durinQ;
thp winter ann '!,nnL': tf'rm.-.

p(!rt~

th~

Kaopa Delta Alpha
Dr and !'o1r:-. Richard L B",yer
\\~2Tf> gu~!-.t., of Kappa Delta Alpha at
dmner Sunday.

Louis Lee left Saturday mnrnlng
for Decatur whp:!;" hp rf'maillf'd for
the rest of the we-ek end.

Guest Night at
Socratic Meeting
to Include Play
AccQrding to the new plan of programs, tonight's meeting of thf Socratic soci'ety will be f2'uest nig-ht, a
monthly feature of th{" organization.
The mam feature of th"? pr 0 2Tam is
a on"-Bct play t'oach .. d by Aubrey
Land
The musical number~ consist
of a bal"ltone ~olo by Gt:'OTgf" Casper
and a saxaphone solo hy Oral Harris,
The :ooclety plans to org-anize a society orchestra undpr the direction of
Glenn Mathis.
Everyone interested
is urged to report at this meeting.
Last weeks' proJZram consisted of
a piano duet by A ub~y Land and
Harlow Arras; humorous reading,
Veda Taylor; and talk on contempot'ary poetry, Aubrey Land.

"It IS rumored at the University of
Minnesota that one of every twenty
girls paints her toenails."-1'he College E~e,

-----According to directory reports
from N, I. College at ~K.,Jb. Dorothy, Helen ,and John are overwork-

ed.

With
The Graduates
Louvica Wyman, who entered S. 1.
T. C. in 1921. is ~mployed as a his·
tory teacher in the Cherokee Indian

School-at the Cherokee Reservation.,
Clrerokee, North Carolina. Miss Wy·
man has started a mUgeum of Chel'okee books, pottery, basketry, and other articles pertaining to the Chero·
kee tribe. Her work in this school
museum has attracted the attention
of several newspapers, nOltably those
of Asheville, North Carolina. and Atlanta, Georgia, all of which hav-e carn.ed articles concerning Miss Wyman
and her unique work.
MiES Wyman is pioneering in an
interesting field, that of Che:rokee~
history. To date there have been no
text books written on the subject.
Consequently, to enable her to teach
the cou:rse, Miss Wyman gathers her
information from the OTl'e authentrc
!::ource--the Indians thmeselves. In
addition some material is available
from Washington, D. C., as the govHnm-ent is doing some research work
pertaining to Indian history.
Prior to her present teaching position Miss Wyman was a teacher for
a period of two years in Panama.
Miss Wyman has a attend-ed S. 1. T.

.,
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Have you tried our South
American Golden Yellow

man-short stories, arstories, pictures, sports,
and fashion.
One of the most noticeable fea-

"'/.'

.-

Pop Corn?

Dr. C. M. SITTER
Dentist
Located over Fox Drug Storo
Phone 349
Residence Schwartz Apartment
Phone 30·R2
There I. No Substitute
for Quality

Extra large bag, 5c

- _0._
The boy who drew the sketch from tures of the periodical is the artistic
which the above tut was made is 13 makeup-in the cover design, and
the gerreral sections throughout the
years old. Paul Pry hopes that some whole journal. All the cartoons are
day thIS artistic fellow, DeBus ;s his in good taste and ~l drawn-they
name, will meet great SUilcess.
have, tou, on-e rare quality; they are

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

We will ('ontinue to ~C'n·e that dr>licious "hap Hullel-,s" Pop Cor~l
eVE-rone enjoys -eating.

DON'T FORGET

JOHNSON'S RED POP
CORN MACHINE

"Our Cleaning and Dy.eing

Saves Buying"
funny.
A pencil I bought irom the okll
Perhaps th-e outstanding feature uf
Patterson's, S. W~ Corner
205 W. Walnut Phone 637
pencil-seller who came into the caie the EsqUIre is the sectIOn of articles 1' ______________'
the other morn~ng, lies on the d'esk III I -Ernest Herningv.;ay and Douglas I - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
front of me. It would have been nlce: Fairbanks, Jr, being the two principal
lor that old felloW if each of the ~tu- I contributor:; for the fall issue.
This
dent.:i at this colloege who need~d a sel'tlOll ha.:i the quality of appealing
pencil could have bought It from to a wide audience-men of all types.
.rIlM. Lach party would ,have benAmong the mor~ sp-ecialized sections-such as for -example, sports,
TRY ONCE AND IT IS A HABIT
efited.
____
Gene Tunney and Bobby Jones have
GENUINE CHOP SUEY AS A SPECIALTY
Tom Paine otlee .said: "i)OI,':l~) articles of general inlerest to the athIS a thing created by that whu.:h IS Il.~tlcallY minded man.
The Jones arcalled civilized life.
tIcle in partlcular IS extremely well
--Illustrated.
A T THE MAIN X ROADS
Pearle Barter did not return tv
The fa::;hion section has been made
school. This accounts for the dejtl'!- up from th€ plates of the latest and - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
ed mood of the Freshmen's Pre:;iddr- be!:>t dIsplay books by the lE~ading fashtial Pride, Bill Salus.
ion eXp'erts for men. The plates in
STUDENTS--Don't Forget the HOME FOLKS
--thiS sectIOn are very well printed and
Lowell Davis WIll have to pay all tastefully cOlored.
of his break.age fines in ch-emlstn
Esquire appears quarterly, publish·
now. The freshman who so convell- ed by the Esquire PrintIng: Company.
Rings, Bracelets, Earrings, Necklaces and
iently left his drawer opoen has changCrystal5
S9c to $3.95
ed classes. Daviij used to :r€plar~
Exchanges
what he broke from the freshman'"
Handbags, Tap""try Bags, Mesh Bags
---

EAT THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN
AT THE BEST PLACE

THE HUB CAFE

I

at the eafe? She has gone to St.
Ralph Allan Edwards, '29, is em- Louis to go tQ work.
p"l;y~d as Principal of the High
_ __
School of Marion, Illinois.
Russell Thompson is domg very
--w-ell at S. L T. C. However, he will
Orville Carrington, '28, is employ- need an ambulance if his landlad)
d by the Metropolitan Life ]nsurClyde Henson is a spiritualist,
ance Company at Decatu1'\ Illinois.
_ __
--Mary Fo:rbes wlll never be happy
HaJ Hall, '31, is superintendent of until she dates a C'ertain handsome
ity schools at Greenview, Illinois.
fa<:ulty member.

GIFT ITEMS

Studes at Tonkawa, Oklahoma -college can, ever so often, voice their
opinions of that institution. Many
interesting comments can usually be
found, however, among the greater
majority of wisecracks.

Robert Webb feels hurt. Paul PTy
would too if he fell from the position
of star boarder to a nonenity that
dO'esn't even
merit
a "Howdy
Stranger."
___
Mary Carte!' fen AGAIN! The
The same fellow at a dance again, and
the night a holiday; nothing is new

JOHNSON'S, Inc.
1,___________________________-,

A certain French da.ss at Wheaton
II

College, Wheaton, lIhnols, held a
uniqut' session. It assembled at the
professor's horn·£, for an hour of
French gOlrne~, songs, and refreshments.

Phone 372
Our work is Never Excelled and seldom equalIedIt has been proven by our quarter century of
succes.sful business relations in Carbondale
Call.,d, For

£01-1

"The Creightonian reports the
fowmg slang current on campuses of I
the g-ay nmeties, and dares its readers to match the phrases with 1933 I
equi valents. Get set, go; spondulix,
23 skidoo, go roll your hoop; on the
blink; oh you kid; let's sashay; beat
it; breadba.skf!.t; pugs; fl.y the coop;
hoodoo."-The "State Teachers College Digest, Valley City, N. D.
Suicides in colleges have n.ropped

under the ~un!!
--Paul Pry can prove:
George
Bermeier's love for Myrtle
Miles.
Cecil Goad's condition on December 5.
Ray Heitmans' prospective marriage.
Bernadine French
has artistic
University of Illinois, Champaign.
taBte.
--Vlyd'€ Henson is a spiritualist.
Rolrert Munda, entered colleg-e
here 1932. is employed in Chicago by
Child
labor is being abolished.
the Jewel Tea. Company.
Youngsters are leaving the factories
--Dea.n Martin, entered S. I. T. C. it seems only to find the litt!e red
1929, is -enrolled in the Engineering school houge doors pla.carded CLOSSchool of the UniverBity of Illinois, ED. They shake their head.s and say:
"The Depression must have closed it."
ChampaiJD.
•

S9c to $3.95

and Evening Bags

Tests made at the Milwaukee State
Teachers College show that the averagoe athletes are not So dumb as i~
universally believed. The score med·
ian wai; sevf-nty-eig-ht for athletes;
eighty-two for non-athletes,

fifty per cent.

amond Oil Company at Marissa, Ill.
___
Ja.mes Holder, entered S. I. T. C.
in 1927, is emploY'e as an agent by
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company at Decatur ,nlinois.
___
Jamee Helnier is attending the

Optometrist

mOst outstanding

I the normal
. ' tides, comic

Eileen McNeill of Ccntmlnl. is a.g.ain
Louise Brown, '31. Junior Gollege, in our midst. "I've really reformis employed as a teacher jn the Anna, ed-why, I don't even drink 3.2 and
Illinois, Grade School
I intend to study 'every night," .';he
said to Paul Pry.
~_
Damon Aik£n, '31, is enrolled in
Laverne Tripp lS worrit"d. Please
the University of Illinois, Champaign.
Mr. Aiken is dOl'1g graduate work allow Paul Pry to help you. Helen
Royster was with a fella'.'. named
in physics there ..
Victor Stanley at thoe cafe the other
evening, You're welcom!:"', Tripp.
Vinita Bridgea, '31, is teaching in
the Equality, Illin.)is. High School.
Do you miss ~il who used to work

Raymond Floyd, '29, is employed

-:-

Among the magazInes of recent ap-

,::n~ :: :U~:~tl:~ th:q;~~r:;
.

-_

by an oil comp.any, possj.bly the Di-

Dr. J. A. STOELZLE

is Esquire. Thecov€r bears the leg.
f or M
d ·It l'J.ves
en d ,a. M agazme.
-en; an.
t .. ~
E

C. during the past few summers. She
intends to continue her formal eduaa-'
tion in this manner until she receives
her Bachelor of Education degree.
Miss Wyman frequently does some
d-epartmental wo:rk in the college during her surnnl.er enrollment.
Last summer she brought some exl'ellent cartoons of the Indians with
her, to the d'elight of the Art depart- stock.
......,
ment.
A real honest-to-God Lieutenan~
James Sims, entered this college in Colonel's son will soon be m Carbon1930, is teaching in. u. rural school dale; with him will come one of Marjory Brown's Chicago boy friends.
near Mona, Wyoming.
Mary EUen Woods has alread): carefully laid plans for being with the
Earl Trob.augh, '31, is teaching in
militarist's offspnng.
the Brookport, Illinois, High School.

Herbert Elston, '28, Junior College,
s employed by the Metropolitan Life
nsuranee Company at West Frankort, nlinoi~.
___
Kendell Fugate, entered this colege in 1929· .is enroll'ed in the Engneering School of the UniV'ersity of
llinois, Champaign.

Phone 112

I _ _ _ _ _-------..l
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Cuh and
Carry

Men's Suits, cleaned and press.ed
Panh, cleaned and pressed

Top Coats, cleaned and pressed
Overcoats, cleaned. and pressed

Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked
Caps, cleaned and pressed
Neckties, cleaned and pre5sed
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES
LADIES' PLAIN COATS
LADIES' PLAIN SUITS
GLOVES, cleaned and electrically
finished

Witb Cash

On Delivery

SOc
75c
25c
35c
SOc up 75c up
75c up $1.00 up
SOc
75c
15c
25c
5c
10c
7Sc up $1.00 up
75c up $1.00 up
75c
$1.00
25c

25c

PROMPT SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
By S<>uti)ern IIIinoi.' Oldest, Largest and Moot

RELIABLE CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT
Phone 372

-

THE EGYPTIAN
Y. M.C.A. MAKES PLANS FOR
'WINTER TERM PROGRAMS

-----------------

The y, M. C. A, meeting held on
Tuesday evening, D'ecember 6, was

ChartOl' Mll!lmhlU" Illinois. College Pre.. A ••odation

Mem.ber of CQIUlRbia Scbowtie Pres. ASIOe:iation.

Entered. as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the
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FRANCES NOEL

Society Editor.
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TO STRUT AND FRET

Mr. Coffey Tells
About T airing Care
of the Auditorium

Not a thing that's fit for publication.
Connie Beach is thinking of taking ,out "oad \luck" insurd.Jlce. On-e
day she slipped on the wet floor
and fell fiat, next day she lost her
wrist watch, and th~ next day the
good looking man who found and
returned her watch got away without her asking his narn~.
Mr. Ragsdale pulled a fast one

I reserved for the discussion of winte'r
I term plall8. In talks before the orga.nizatioIl, Robert Healy,-Hoyt Lemons, and Alvin Rale offered sugge.stions for discussion. One of the definitely D-eW activities of the members
will be the organization of an intramural b~etball team under the management of Alvin Hale.
A cabinet m~eting WR.$ h:eld at the
home of Mr. Charles J. P.ardee last
Sunday evening for the purpose of
developing the plans of the Association.

Mr. Lillian

Coffey stopped

long

enoug·h to chase a police dog off the
campus. "WelJ,I' ire saId, "I guess I
have enough to mak-e me pretty busy
around ~ Auditorium, but--" By
that time he was near President Shryock's car, and h'€ stooped down to
pick up a bom which had fallen
under the wheel.
"But you have to like it," ht:" continned. "And it isn't so bau, eith-er,
except a lot of times people get mad
at me for not letting them into the
costume rooms or music rooms without a faculty member along. Som-0
of the faculty members haY'e got mad
at me, too, for not letting them into
the offices. But I've had my ord~r:-;
about that."
Mr. Coffey hJ:J.d entered the Audi-

Faculty News

on his Education 210 class when
Dr. Ruth Rose, formelly a rnemhE> had them make out their pro- ber of the faculty here, ha;; recentl)
rams so that he knew whether or
not they ('ould (hange to another published an article In the "Moder:-t
Language Journal," entitled "HHO
section.
Worship in the Late Eighteenth C~n- tarium and was standing in the cenGrover Morgan is too much for tury." Dr. Rose lS at present a mem- teT aisle wauhing the boy dust the
me.
One dar he registprs with ber of the faculty at Wheato:l Col- balcony rails. "'Well, there's pro and
Mary Elizabeth Batson-they in~ lege, Wheaton, Mas.sachuS'ett,,_
con both way::;," he d-eciared in anssist on classes tog-ether, wait for
wer to the question of whether he
each oth'er in line, and evprythingDean Wham wa. the- gnest speaker preferred taking carl:' of the Audlseems lovely. Next day hoe comes last night at a New England banquet torium rath-er than any other buildinto ohapel with Elsie Faner, they at the CongregaLOJ al C:lUrch in ing on the campu.<;.
The bigsit sid'e by sidE', Jeav€ together~ he Springfield, lllinoi:,. The affair IS trouble is that the PreSIdent's alway.~
takes her to her class, and every· held annually by reSidents there right over you." He laughed confi-

thing there also seems lovely. And
I know h-e had a date with both
(or maybe '€ach) of them one Sunday night. Is he twins?
It was iaculty memher~ as well
as students who caused the Presdent's ir-e to ~ aroused by a Jack
of l:l'eed given to his announcements about parking.
Albert Hamilton bought a ticket
for the W. A. A. banquet a few
nig·hts ago and forgot to attend it.
Sophomores aT€ beginning to
learn how to read. Hoopla! And
would you believe it?
.
Lloyd Compton muke.~ lwt~ wlth
people who pay.

whose ancestors w-ere :\e\\ England- dentlally. "And then there's the responsibility of taking- care of thp oferSt
fices. If anthmg would go wrong,
Miss Emma Bowyer, Miss Mary Mr. Shryock would call me in thE'
Crawford, and Miss Marjorie Shank first one to ask why it happened."
spent Saturday in St. Louis.
Mr. Coffey has lYeen the c·hief janltor at the AuditOrIum for nearlr five
Mr. Wendell Margravt- and Mr. yearl:l", before which he workNj in th('
Robert F.aner att-ended the concert Old SCience Building for five y~ar~
given by Elizaheth Rethburg, Wag- "The teachers wen' all real nice o\'~r
nanan souprano. In St. LOUIS on 3at- there," he l"{'marked, "but th~ Audlurday.
tonum's my place now, and jt'~ just
like I said-then"s pro and can both
The study group of the A. A. t' W ways."

Strut and Fret's latest undertaking, the play-writing con·
test calls to our attention the splendid serviee that society
reg~larlY does the college, Above many other clubs it de·
serves recognition for its activitil" lJecau,e it is consistently
unassuming about them.
For a second year, StI·ut and Fl'e( is presenting a series
of public lectures worthwhile' not only for the instruction they
Ion Int"rnat'ional Relationships met all
IThursday evening with Misl") Barbour.
offer, but as well for the character of the speakers they bring
I Mr~. Katheri'n~ Fox Allan ~pokf" Oll.
to the campus. Here is genuine entertainment that smacks
Chapel Notes
'I Japan,
more of a college than the piano·solo·ond humorous reading THE SPHINX WONDERS,
program,
The orchestra began the new term
Do you remember wh'en we used
to call shoE'S the color that ~o~e- SIGMA PHI MU ENTERTAINS
auspiciously by offering a program of
In the matter of all our dramatics, it is usually Strut and
of our fa('ulty member" arf> 'I'oo-t'XTPLEDGES A J LAST MEETING the highest qu.ality, comp-ositions by
Fret that bears the brunt of them, The annual Homecoming
ing "monk~y-blood."
:
___
Coares, Gounod, and Sousa being perentertainment is their prod uct from start to finish, and with all
If there's anything- funnit'T lor
formed. Two suites picturing thetheir success they have never profited a cent from it. The
At it.'- la"t meeting of thf' fall term, English countrysld-e and presenting
maybE' it'::; pathetIc) than a fwniQr
spring plays, though actually produced bi the literary societies,
who can't find his cla~"s room.
the SlJ.!".ma Phi Mu medIcal fraternIty the English country dance have aiare helped along by Strut and Fret talent and occaSIOnally by
Da you know that Bob Ht'llly io. ·.·nt~rtaln,:,d pledl!t'.- at th-e ~'nl\,H':-;lt~ ! ready be-en heard this year, and this
Strut and Fret equipment.
an iconoclast. Tch ~ Trh ~ Bab-I eaff-. Tho,-'{' pledge:- attendttlg" ~'f're lone by Eric Coates is no less delight.
thought you Wf'rr such a nirr. 1 EveN'tt Miller, Nemo Gain~5, Wllbam I ful. The last number of the suite is
Now a contest is sponsored, j{cnerous in the competition
young- m.an!
Morawski, Hiram Cross, Thl"odor"" reminiscent of wide-stretching fields
it allows and remunerati\'€ in its a\\"al'd, Altoj{etiler Strut and
If Jim {'ver .!!ot hi:" .o,('hpciuip Brown ,and Oscar S{'hnicker.
-of clover, a blue sky flecked with
Fret is so un~elfish in its wOI'k that it deserves llIuch rE',;pect,
1e
Dr. "R.. A. Scott wlll Hddr..:;s th(' fleecy clouds, the lazy droning of ihand for its steady contributlOns that makf' our college pro·
maI(f
;u~.
D'
I
d
'
Mr,'
1
group
at
th/?
nt'xl
mePiing
on
th-3
sects
In the sun, the N'flection of wilgram so much f~llel' we offer this tribute.
Of II d1PPf> anhJhlm (' TUllre I subjpct of "Hf'rmon'E'~."

I

'I

a
own, w 1(' one wall <l
low trees along the margin of a plac~
fall harder.
id lake, or the cool depths of a quiet
Didn't Emma Ryan ('orne ba;'k?
From the ":--"ew:-; and Views" of I wood. The third part, on the conDon't you like Ida Kell's npw' the Budget W(' di~l'o\!'E'r that studentI' Itrary, radial€s hilarious merryma.k.Not as a threat or as a promise, uut as a truism v,e tell
co.at?
at Conneticut State have dev-e]oped ling; the villagers gather on the green
you that the nine weeks between Christmas and spring term
Why Bob Courtney never g-ett' a pride of authorship. When an in- I at nightfall, cavorting and capering
will be empty ones here. That fact is too \vell known to the
around to telling m~ all the things structor sells an examination pap-er in. c~pricious joy, till the stroke of
upperclassmen, and the fl'eshmen wjll realizE.' it soon. Fa]]
he promises to tell me at some lat- to a humorous magazine, he must mIdnight puts an end to the revelT}.'.
term has Homecoming, and spring term is pretty well filled by
er da!€.
now share the income with the writer"
commencement, but we warn tveryone who car~s to kilOw that
What lurid facts the confessions
The second and fourth numbers of
the winter term is barren. Next week the Chrlstmas program
that the English 300 class are go-! school? Please don't tel! me that he Gouhod's Ballet Music from "Faust"
will close our activity period until ~Iarch, if this school year
ing to write will contain.
did. Can~t you give me some n'C'wo, I were well interpreted also-the format all resembles the three we have known in the past.
'of him? If so, r shall remaIn your Ier a beautiful love song with its eqPerhaps we are not qulte accurate in that statement, Last
Dear Sp.hinx·.
Ihumble .and respectful admirer.
uaHy amorous reply, the latter a
year the A. A. U. W. helped out the winter term by the hringDon't you love a deep bass voice
Sop·homore SaL
model of towering strength and uning of marionettes to the can1pus in January, and the Y. lVI. In a man,-a voice that somehow I D€ar Sophomore Sal:
changeabJ.e detennination. The two
C. A. presented a p1ay, Pal's First. But two events hardly makes you think of deep rolling- wat-! T l'ememb~r that young man.
offer pleasing contrast both in tone
make a nine-week period of unpleasant out-door life interesters and distant rumblin/!s of thun~ I even made a note of his name, but color and style. Sousa's HU. S. Field
ing and full. You will remind us, pe....rhaps, that there are nine der? And isn~t it especially JD'atify-! -and this is an embarrassing C'on- Artillery March" was giV'en the usual
basketball games to be played here, but even though they pro· ing to find that voio. in a person fession for the Sphinx to make-I fine rendition.
vide recreation, one can hardly say that a program of athletic whose looka aTE' 42verything that a lost the not€. One thing I can as_ _ _ _ _ _~
exhibitions is adequate entertainment for college men and girl could desire? Well, 1'\I""t? done sude you, however, he ha.!'l not withAs the first -of the newly inaugurwomen.
it. There WM a boy ill line .... par m~ drawn from s('·hool. In a few days I ated student programs, the freshmen
]Qst Monday who ('ombined tl'-::se tWf) fihall be able to tell you hi~ name on last Friday presented a short
Why not plan immediately some sc~emp for brin~ong nere qua.lities. H'€ was tall and hlond ann 'md to give a romplptf' f:;('hedu](" of group ("onsisting of piano selections
,noted lecturers, musicians, dramatists, nnd so on?
Why set blue-eyed, but when he spoke, his his claMIf'"~ to you.
by Grover Morgan, a dance from
ourselves deliberately to a dull winter of only library trips and voice surprised even me who am alSincerely,
"All's Fair"-the Homecoming play
Wednesd.RY society meetings. We have a cDunc-il to appeal ways responsiV'e to deep bass voices.
The Sphinx.
-by the two famous pairs of dancing
to. We have the privilege of l'eiel't?ndum in connection with I ~trainprl my eartJ and my eyes try- P. S.-You might ask Virginia Feir- twins, a humorous reading by Robert
the student entertainment assessments. We have even a large! tng to hear. or SPf' hil'/ namf'. but it.- ich if she knows his name. I
Boy]e~, and two vocal solos by Bert
amount of money we have recently contributed to a fund that Iwas all in vain, And I hoven't seen' member that she stood directly be- Ebb.. Indications aroe that this week.
easily could stand reapportionment.
him sincel! Did he withdraw from,
hind him in line.
Iy novelty will prove very POPaIar.
&h ou Id

I

PREPARE TO HIBERNATE

I

re-I

THE EGYPTJ.AN

BASKETBALLMEN
.PLAY FIRST MATCH
IN GYM TOMORROW I
\

,

~

THE
SPOTLIGHT
By

'---_BIL_LY_GAN_GLE_'_

Page Five

iHolder and Davison Make
iFOOTBALL ,SCHEDULE
Good Scoring Combination lFOR 1934 PROVIDFS
!rwo NEW OPPONENTS

The boys from the state known as

SIX GAMES PLANNED FOR PLAY
ON LOCAL FIELD

~ OPPONENTS WILL BE QUINTET I Arkansas are going to visit us soon.
~
FROM ARKANSAS
; They are planning on showing the

t~

In ope~ing the current basketball: Southern Illinois studentB and fans a
~ season the Carbondale Teach2rs en- few new tricks in the gaIpe of basketcounter a strong quintet hailing from I ball. The main attraction is to be
Arkansas tomorrow ni~ht on the 10-' played tomorrow night at 8-- o'clock:
i eal hardwood floor. With the return in the new gym.
I of
eight lettennen to th"e squad.

i

I

I

Coach William McAndrew aJi)ticipates
--a cqampionship season.
"Doc" Lingle has taken a liking to
Although the Maroons have never his hard-boiled wrestlers. He spent
encountered the Arkansas Razorbacks one afternoon in moving loother
before, the Southerners are expected chairs upstairs so his he-l1;l.en could
hav'e a soft, easy seat. (Im~gine ho..v
to find it tough going against the rep- those hard-boiled grapple:r;s felt wh~n
resentatives from Arkansas, The they Raw those chairs!)
Razorbacks are noted for their previons championship teams and will by
no means prove to b-E" a stepping ..,taUf:
I notice that Tommy I\eill, Old
for the Cabondale cagers.
Kormal £Q-captain of the 1933 footThe Macmen lost only two mem- (hall teams, has selected an all-opponbers of their last years' championship ·ent football team for the "Vidette,"
aggre1:ation. Clarence St-ephens grad- the college publication at Old Normal.
oated from S. 1. T. C. in June, and The honored Carbondale players were
Gerald Davidson dio not return to Morawskt, Gray and Holder who were
school this year. Stephens was voted placed on the All-Star team
the most valuable player in the Tea<'hers' College tournament at Macomb
Looking into the future, I, Alii
last year. He was given honorable Bendal, will tell you, Mr. McAndrew,
mention on the All-Confer-ence quin- just what your basketball team will
tet at the guard position, Davidson do. (For $10, and that will {'over all

saw consid-erablc action last year in
the- forv.rard and gllal"d positiom.
'I'h;-; year's freshman matrrial h;\~
produced several shining star~ \.vhich
rna\' prove I;;uccessors to the po~it On",
yaeated by Stephens and DaYld'ion.
Hall. a tall, glender aSPIrant from
G'Jatia, is a contendpl- for th(· pi\-ot
p0st. He is a on'E'-handf-'d artbt and
has a wonderful Pyt-' for thr> ba~ket
Lawson, Boznrth~. aad Fulton art'
other probabl.- r.-·lembpr~ of thr· frl'shman clan who may earn p()!-Iti(jn~ on
the \-'ar~ity sf"juad.
Holdf'r. DavI.:::on, Emen-, Rnr1.;:p.-,
Reeve.:::, Grl1~, Lenit 11. :: .... ", Mitrh-.ll.
fOTm the ba('kbone- Qf thf' t--·am Poldoer is consldel"t~d by m.an)· a!' hrimr
one of the b"st fOl"'Vo'Brd!' in the ('ountry. Davison, Hol.>r':o. runnmg matf',
is a cool-head'E'd, :;mooth runnin~
pla~·f'r who has provf'd hI"; worth .llz.;
a defen~i'l.~e man. Empry I~ a won-d~rf1l1 guard, and Bricker will rptain
his center post.
Reeve-s and Gray
are fightlng it out for the other positiOT] on the starting five.
Herbert Brick<:r rec-eived an eye
injury in the DeKalb football game
that ha . . forred him from the strenuou.~ workouts that thp eagers have
been running throug-h nig-htly. It is
exp.pctE'li that he will he in tip-top
condition for th(· opening- game. Lawson ,onE'> of the frpshman standouts,
!':ufferetl a painful atlklf' in iury iII !l
r-e('.ent practice.
Coach McAndrew has .b'·PI1 rUn'lmg
the contenders through ·haro drills in
preparation for thE" op .... n~ng garne.
ThOSE' whe .will prohabl~: hf' nn the
firing line \\ h<€n the Bra~on ~tarts an'
Holder
and
Davidson,
fo ........·arcls;
Bricker, L"{'nter; and RpE'\·rs and Em,
ery,' jTuard.c:.
MitcheH, Gray. and
Lenich are pxpectt>d to Ree plenty {)f
action in the battlE> with the Arkan-

sas Razorbacks.

Introducl{).g to tl)€ student body a five. In 1929 and 1930, he was se'Lynn Holder and a Ralph Davison. ilected on the "Big Seven All-Star
These tw
I Team!! and the "All Southern IlliI
0 young men compose one nois" aggregation.
of the ~st scoring combinations that
ever stepped upon an S. L T. C.
Ralph Davison was one of the
hardwood floor.
Lynn Holder was mainstays of the Johnston City team
the pride and joy of the Carbondale during his high school days. In his
~ Community High School a few years junior and senior years he eartJ-ed the
I ago, whl1e, at the same tlme, Ralph forv{ard posItion on the EgyptIan
DaVIson was astolllshmg the Johnston Conference "All-Star Team." In hiS
'CIty basketball fans \\lth hiS excellent JUnIor year he was honored by hIS
abilIty III the Indoor game
. teammates and elected captam Qf the
These two stars have worked to- I 1929 team. He led this team to 3.
gether on the Carbondale team for! state championship, and earno'!d for
the past two years_ Leading the Ma- ~ himself a position on the AIl-S~te
roans to victories in all but three team. He also gathered more pomts
. games last season, thes'€ two lad~ in the State tournament than allY
damag-es you do to me.)
have established the name of being other player.
"Peck" HoldE'r was elected honorThere i:- a rumor in the locker on€ of the best forward combination::;
ary captain of the 1932 Carbondale
rOom that these fellov.::>; from Arkan- in the Littlt; Ninete~n CQnfere:lce.
~a,~ are gh~rp fellov.,..
Maybe that
quintet. He wa~ also placed on the
Durin/?: his hig-·h school earN'r.
is tht' ~'a~()n thE'Y hay!:' "Razorbucks." "Peck" established a s('oring record "All-Star" teams of the Littl'e :'\ineteen ConferencE' and the Teachers
(Terrible !)
for four years of play.
In scoring
:325 points in hi::: senior year, ht> Colleg~ tournament which wa:; held
~ow to g-d down to thp serious broug.ht hiS four ypar averag'1;' up to at Macomb.
;,id..:> of this que~tion. Da\'lson, HoldE"r. Bri( h'r, Emery, and'; at-£' out to
take thr'5-':' sharp-back, d ffOllows into
camp 'Iv'ill thpy do it~ Your g'ue.~."
's a-- .:oon as mine.
'1'1-' f 0 0th,!] If'tt .. rml-n ,Uf' not ~at
i"flp I \\·th thf-' Egyptian All Opponent
tr-am
Th'->~- 'in' ,Ilolng- to pick thlO'lr

own tf'Jon1. (Imaginr th ... committee'"
pmharrassment 1)
.-----

Gym Squad Plans
to Appear Soon at
Various High Schools
Although s<€v(>ral valuablp men
\VE'rf7 lost from last year'~ team. the
gym squad on the whole, is lookinghirly gooo, and Director Di Giovanna
i.., f'xpecting- it to impro\·p a:: thp ~.ea.o:
on progresses. A'!:lout thirty O1p:1 arf'
fll'htlng: for po.<;ition . . on the tf"am and
('omp·etit~on is kp~lH'r tl1an p\'pr hpforf'.
Thp policy of appf'.a!"ing: at \'anom
high schools throughout Southprn l1Iinois, in order to promote intpre:-t in
physical enu('ation aml to rE'Yf'al thrwork of this coHege, i:: thp plan of
tht" organization ug:lin this y('ar. Although no definite dates have bE"en
anan/?:ed, the tpam is almo:'lt ('ertain
to make quitR a fe ...... trip~.
Among the veterans who are bark
a)!"ain this year are: Karl Tauber,
Clyde Maddock. Lo\v<€ll Hicks. C1ifford Devor ,and Donald Evam.

UNIVERSITY CAFE
THURSDAY SPECIAL
BAKED TURKEY
With Dressing

30c
F ount~in Service'-----Curb S~rvicc

I

Coach William McAndrew returned from the LitHe Nineteen Confer€nCe meeting with the presidency
under hIS hat and a very hard football schedule for the Maroons in his
bri"ef case,
The Maroons will play
six hom-e games and will take the road
for th~ other three scheduled games.
Two new teams have b'€en added to
the sohedule, which raises the number of games to seven,
St. Viator and the championship
Illinois Wesleyan aggregations have
been add-ed to th·e schedule to take
the places of Murny and Macomb,
which are not appearIng or, next season's schedul€. St. Yutor alway:" ha:::
a hard fighti~g 3lZPTt:g-ation and wll!
prove tough coml' titian for t1';· :\1'1·
!'oons, Th.o final gamE.' of thp :--P- ;-0,
brings the 1933 ('onfprf'n"p (ramr--:
to the local gridi~0'1
Th" hp,:>' ".
fast Wesl,€yan E'11;'\'en will eI0-'12 tho
season for the two teafl1 0 1 ':"';0\ 1"'11·

ber 24.
The schedul p incluriE'::i

the u~"~1
games with Cape Girardeau, "nd
games with Old ::"\·ormal. McKendrE'e.
DeKalb, Shurtleff, llT'n Charle"t0~
It seems that the 1 9:J.4 s'€aso'
vides the most attrartnE' home s(,}->(,<I·
ule ever pre~"2nteQ by the Maro(lw,
and jt should be packed with thrilL....
The schedule is as folio II Sept. 2B--St. V';ltnr, hf>r0
Oct. ,'l-Cap.o G'T<lrr1p' 'I. h,·'·'
Oct. :l3-01d ::-':0 nni-t I hl·r,
Od. 19-McKendl pp. hPJ"'
Oct. 27-Dr::~Rlh. tbPI,·
290 points_
H-e ",as placf'd on the
ThesE' two pal!" ar€ planning on a
Nov. 3-Shurtleff. thnr'
"All_State" ba"ketball qUlntf:'t
big . . E"ason and ar~ going to do every·
Nov. 9 or lO-rapt' G._ thl·rr·
19~{). He also garnerpd thf: fon>i;ard thing in their pOWf-T to brin)! thE'
Nov. 17-('·harlf'~·ton. thpre
po ...:t on the Pontiac "AlI-Jm·itatlO.nal"·state championship to CarbonoalE'
No ..... 24-Ill_ Wesle~ an, her",.

College Bowlers
Begin Second Half
of Their Competition
Because of the g'pneral confusion
at the beginning of the ternl there
were no games played by the col1e~e
Bowlmg Leaguf' last week However,
the second half of the season will
~tart thi,:; wf'ek at the Boo:" bowling
alleys.
John Gilbert and hi~ alumni team
wil1 start this second part stilI in the
lead wiith Abbott'~ Robot~ a dos-e
second.
This term will ;;.ettle -::1efinitf'ly the superior bowling tpam '1"
wf'll as thf> supf'rior indi\idual bo\\-I-

SPECIAL SCARF SETS, Regular $l.(iO\
Now 59c-Two for $1.00
I
FASHION SHOP
I

7- ~ t t
a

a 11t. () U

j.

KAYSER

MILANESE

or.
Gam",,. that will b(· played this
,-vf"('k will h(, those hptween C'ramf'r's
Cab and the Chi Delta ('hi, and b('tW('en Abhott'~ Robots and the At·
umni.

VIRGINIA LEE WEST HOSTESS
TO H. SCHOOL JUNIORS TODAY

Dainty, whimsical cuts,
attractive,

tailored styles

ere here in dainty, shimmery
1\/:ane5·::. The uplift model
bandeau shown feels soft

The junior rlas." of th", l:niversity
High School will bf' entertained a.t n
Christmas party to be ·held at the
home Elf Virginia Lee West this afternoon.
Miss Hawking will attend ail
a guest of Miss Wells, spongor of the
junior class.
There is a marked increase in the
number of students taking practice
this term with an addition of fortysix and one-half credits.

.----------CAKES,

COOKIES,
Bread and

CANNED
Breakfaat

Good_,
Foods. We OIlter to student.. V"
E. Barringer, 818 5, Marion St.
Two Blocks from Campu.,

but is built for firmness and
fmished with wide handsome clastic. The elastic at
the waist of the brief pantie
assures sleek fit-with no
bunchiness
anywhere.

.75c

.......

·
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(

.
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Give' PliotOs for
Christmas

Anthony

ENTSMINGER'S
.Sandwich Shop

A Good Portrait is Always
Appr(ICiated

LOST
A

~British

Untez:m.ey~r.

Delicious Sandwiches and

I

H~ll

Mary Huitt had as her guest at din-

Home-Made Pie.

L

I

I

I

BUS EXCURSION

COACH McANDREW IS
.PRESIPF;NT OF
LITTLE NINETEEN
(Continuen from page 1)

Prose and Pootry by' ner Wednesday her mother, Mrs. president, H. L. Hart, Monmouth;.
Lost on the day pr.e-I Gertrude Huitt of East St. Louis.
~cre.tary, V. F. Swain, Bradley; and

ceding the final. Return to Gilbert
_~_
Bradley,
' Several students of French lllet at
A pair of brown fabric gloves last the H...JI yesterday afternoon to play
DAVE ENtSMINGER
Thursday afternoon D'eal' the Main! bridge and tQ converse in French.
Yroprietor
building.
Those who made up the part were
321 South Illinois Avenue
FOUND
I Peg Hill, Rhoda Mae Baker, Betty
Phone 344
,
The following articles have been I Dill, Nedra Goggin, Marie Phillips,
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' r----"'...-----~-.,_:_:---. turned in at the President's offic-e:
Alelia Butler, Ruth Merz, and Dr.
WE WILL RUN, ANOTHER
A pair of woman's black cloth, Vera Louise Peacock.
gloves.
--HAVE YOU TRIED THE
,
I
A
pair of woman's black kid I During Miss Crawford', absence
REST?
To St. Louis and Return
: gloves.
last Saturday, Miss Florence Wells
CHRISTMAS
i
A brown fabric glove.
was at the Hall as hostess. Miss
V ACA TION
I
A new athletic ticket with R. C:cawford spent the day in St. Louis_
Watch for our ad in next
Shover's name on it.
--There is a difference in Shoe
week's eaition. __ Call us for
A woman's g-reen ring- in silver
Clara Goeddel returned T€cently
Repairing-OUrs is like
CAB SERVICE)
I
mounting.
from ,her hom-e in Waterloo, where
Buying New Shoes
A pair of black beads_
she was confined because of an atC
A red fountain pen named "On- ta.ck of mumps_ She r€-entered
ompany
ward."
se·ho01 this week.
319 S. Ulinoi. Ave.
Phone 68
Two small pictures.
--\
EARL THROGMORTON, Mgr.
I ('Elsie's chiJdren by Finley. Patsy
Ruth Freiheit motored to St. Loui~
Next to C. Grindle Studio
l-_~_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _......! Jane Watson's nam~ is on the fly- Sunday with her father, Mr. Fr-eihe-it.

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

.

I

Now Try the Best

Yellow Cab and Bus '

Modern Shoe Shop

of HaITlsourg_

leaf.

treasurer, L. M. Cole, James Millikin.
The eligibility committee consisting
of A. V. Swedberg of Augustana, C.
E. Horton of Normal, and F. L. Muhl
of Dlinois Wesleyan wa.s also el'ected
at the Friday meeting.
H. L. Hart submitted a report to
the meeting concerning the powoers
of the commissioner. The post of
co:tp.missioner is held by William Harmon of Jacksonville.
The qU~8tion of the eligibility of
players transferring from Junior Colleges w member sehools of the eonference was taken up, but no action
was taken on the question.
The following dates and places
were awarded for the various eonference meets:
Indoor track meet-""orth C-entraI
College, March 17.
Swimmi~lg- meet-Monmouth Collelte. March 2::1 and 24.
Outdoor track mret-Monmouth

V}iith an ;nformal party this SatTenni.~
fin'jl~ --- R rarl 1<:"\ ('oll€'ge
urday, Anthony H~1l will opf'n It,. (un~l.nnounc('d.)
"Ylost popular book-th(· one from holiday .social ~ea.son. Chri~tma~ d('c
WrE'_~tling- mpH - Wh('aton Cnlll?g'e,
which you ha,",~ to makr a report orationf will appoint the livin)! roon~" (un<innOUtlcprl.l
next period.
and th'r dining- room, and dam'ing- aT'. 1
Thf' tl-n:li:-, nl",-t" Hr., to lH' run in
cards will br thf' eH'ning's entertl},r.- th£> ...:umi' mUlln"r :IS la.~t ~ea,,,on
It
Mo::;t popular magazine-trw one ment.
"...-a~ nr'('J(h.ri hy the (0nff'Tf'nCE' to
the girl across the table has promis~rl
at least three times_
read.
thpn haw> the winIH'L- in tlv":-:f' nlPets
Most popular place--the :<"tairv,:ays i Pretti€::;t-Yl£'W from the windo'.\
da~h at Bradl,,"\' in th\' finals.
Th~
between the stacks.
I
Most interesting-the strang-er who dat(>~ and placr ~ of the:-,!" district
~ost popular occupation-calculat- comes in. "-T'h-t' Johnsonian, Winth- meets arp to hI> detf'rmi7lf'o hy the
ng ho\.\' many more pages you hav€ to rop College, Rock Hill, S. Carolina_
(ommi~sion('r.

L1,BRARY STATISTICS

BARTH
Tu""day, Wedne.day
December 12·13
CLARA BOW
IN

Chrvstmas Gifts
COME IN AND LOOK
OVER OUR STOCK
Prices Reasonable

Fox's DRUG STORE

"HOOPLA"
COMEDY

NEWS

Thursday and Friday
December 14-15
BARBARASTANWYCK
IN

"Ever In My Hearl"
COMEDY

CARTOON

Saturday, December 16
WILLIAM POWELL
IN

"Kennel Murder
Case"
SERIAL

CARTOON

Sunday and Monday
December 17-18
DICK POWELL
ANN DEVORAK
PAT O'BRIEN
IN

"College Coach"
COMEDY

NEWS

PRESENTS
OF APPAREL
Are More
Practical
and
Appreciated
Our Stocks
are
Very
Complete

RENFRO

A iter the rf'g"ular ('onferencE' meet~
in):. thp roaches and faculty r€'presentatlV/':; of th", State Tpachers Colle,!2:E-'f' held an informal luncheon in
,the ('pltic Cafe i fl the Hotel Sheri man. At this me€ting, tht?- represent·
I atives derided nnt to hold the annual
I basketball tournament. The~' also set
[
'------~---------~------------ the dates and places for the v2.rious
Teachers Colle,!!€' athletic meets which
are as follow~
Track meet, Old ?\ormal, May 11

Furniture Co. lIne.
118 N. Illinois Avenue

The Store of Quality Merchandise

Give Mufflers to the Men
Keen For Style

H. AND M. STORE
S. West Cor. Monroe and. Illinois

STRIKING
THEY ARE AS BEAUTIFUL AS
THE PRICES are RE~SONABLE
Christmas Card., Jewelry, Hand Baga, and Other
Exquisite articles too numerous to mention.

Drop in and see them. We feel
WE CAN PLEASE YOU

PARKER'S GIFT SHOP

LET US SHOW YOU A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of GIFTS
FOR EVERY ONE ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS LIST

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
116 S. Illinois Ave.

C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.

I
i
Iand

12.

i
Tennis meet for teachers and stu: dents. Old ~orma1. May 11 and 12.
Golf mE'et for teachers and sturl't"nts, Old ?\ormal, May 11 and 12.

MACDOWELL CLUB TO
PRESENT "MESSIAH" FOR
THE SIXTH YEAR
(('(lntlnuHi from pag-e onf')

THE

OUR GIFTS FIT YOUR PURSE

A representati\'(' from Armour
'T,·rh anpf':-J.rpd lwfol'f' the m-epting
and invited thf' ('ol\f',!2:f';; to send theil'
tra.ck t',;am~ to thf' Armour relays at
Chicago on March 24.

MUFFLERS
IN NEW
DESIGNS

$1.95
If you want to give him a
real sightly gift that will
look considerably more expensive than you actually
outlay, one of these reefer
style, fringed mufflers is
just the thlng.

J. V. WALKER &SONS

various diyisions of the music d€partllif'nt
The history of the Meuiah is inter·
esting in itself_ It was written in
1741 by George Friedrich Handel, the
work taking only twenty-four days,
and it h~ prayed to be his most ~ue
cessful oratorio. 1t wa..~ first perfOrn1(·d at a concert given for char
itabl" purpos€':, at Dublin. Ireland,
on ApI'll 1:1. 1742. Handpl conduct-e-<i
thl' p't:'rformancf' in person.
Ther2after Handel, b.·ginning with March
23, 174:~ brought out the Messiah
even ~ear in London. It was always
WE'll rf"(·eived. In the course of time he
rei\-ea.
In th'e ("ourse of time he
made \'arious alterations in ('ertain
numbpl", ::wt ~e\.'eral new ones to
music, but left t.he work as a whol'e
unchanged, both vocally and instru·
mentally from its original form.

Maroon and White
BARBER SHOP

!"Wax" McGo;:::ri~~:~Pote" W'I_,

-----------,;....----------~-----.J-1 Two

door. eouth of University

Cafi

